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OCTOBER 15TH, 2023 Schedule 

2023 
Set Your hearts on things above 

The Source of Our Confidence 
2 Timothy 4:17-18 

Bible Hour 
                 Cheryl Bliss 

Sunday 
Bible Classes for all ages 9:30 a.m. 
Morning Worship 10:30 a.m. 
Evening Worship 5:00 p.m. 

Wednesday 
Bible Classes for all ages 6:30 p.m. 

Elders and Staff 

The Elders meet on Sunday evenings before services 

                   Elders                          Deacons 
Eric Bliss           (805) 757-6338            Bob Murray   (805) 717-9150         
Dale Donaghe   (805) 315-4847    

  Minister: Roy Senior                      Secretary: Shelli Donald 
  Phone: 805-680-3787                            Phone: 805-588-9887  
roy_senior@comcast.net                      shelli.donald@verizon.net  

Opportunities to Serve 

ELDER for Oct.                       Dale Donaghe 
LADIES COMMITTEE for Oct.                Sharon Donaghe 

Order Of Worship 
 

Song Leader: Russell Capshaw 
 

Welcome………..……………………...……………........Dale Donaghe 
 

378 Just A Few More Days 
970 Step By Step 

 
Prayer……………………….…………......................................Eric Bliss 

 
220 He Lives 

 
Lord’s Supper………………………….………………….Mike Cottam 

 
184 God Is The Fountain Whence 

 
Offering………………..……….…………………..………….Dale Brand 

 
436 Nearer Still Nearer 

 
Scripture Reading……………..….............................Jerry Hopkins 

 
Morning Service…....”The Source of Our Confidence?”………

Roy Senior 
 

971 Restore My Soul 
583 Sing To Me 

 
Closing Prayer………………………................................Bob Donald 

 
Potluck Directly following Morning Worship………………….. 

The Lord ______________ with me (vs. 17) 
*The Lord is ____________________ “with” me  
(Josh. 1:5, Matt. 28:20) 
*The Lord stands by to AID, ASSIST, ______________ me 
(Acts 23:11, Psa. 46:1, 5) 
*The Lord stands with me when __________ ___________ 
________ does (2 Tim. 4:16) 
 
 
The Lord _______________________________ me 
*The Lord strengthens us to fulfill His ________________ 
     -To be _______________ in His “service” (1 Tim. 1:12) 
     -To do ______ __________ that He desires (Phil. 4:13) 
     -To “preach fully” the  __________________ for “all” to  
 “hear”. (2 Tim. 4:17) 
 
 
The Lord _______________ me 
*When you faithfully follow the Lord, He ____________ 
you from and through: 
     -The __________ _____________ (Matt. 6:13) 
     -______________________________ (2 Pet. 2:9) 
     -Wicked and evil ________ (2 Thess. 3:2, Dan. 3:17) 
     -Persecutions and ___________________ (2 Tim. 3:11) 
 
 
The Lord will ______________________________ me 
*”He will bring me safely into His ____________________ 
________________” (cf. 2 Pet. 1:11) 
*He is “able to keep [me] from _______________________”  
(Jude 24), when I am diligent to make my “call and 
election sure” (2 Pet. 1:10) 
*By God’s “power”, heaven is “_________________” and 
His faithful “are _____________” (1 Pet. 1:4-5) 
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PRAYER IS IMPORTANT 
ENCOURAGING WORDS 

Jesus Our Example 
      
Imagine coming face-to-face with a leper, a woman 
caught in adultery, beggars, numerous diseased,  
tricksters, spoiled rich brats, a traitor, hateful and violent 
soldiers, a cowardly king, a spineless governor, etc., 
etc.  How would you treat them?  We can learn much 
from our Great Example! 
Jesus was humble! How difficult it must have been for 
the Son of God to lower Himself before His own  
creation!  It is an awe-inspiring scene to picture Jesus as 
He “began to wash the disciples’ feet and to wipe them”  
(John 13:15).  The humility of Christ is set forth in  
exemplary detail for us in Philippians 2:3, “Let nothing be 
done through selfish ambition or conceit, but in lowliness 
of mind let each esteem others better than himself.”  The 
humble heart says, “I am not better than you!” 
Jesus was respectful! How difficult it must have been for 
the Son of Man to be respectful of His imperfect creations 
as so many of them were disrespectful of Him!  There 
were those who intentionally and repeatedly sought to 
test Him (Matt. 16:1); those who bound Him, treated Him 
like a criminal, put Him on mock trials, struck Him,  
insulted Him, scourged Him and crucified Him.  Yet, when 
He had opportunity to put His enemies in their place and 
destroy them, He “kept silent.”  He broke His silence only 
to say things like, “Father, forgive them”  
(Luke 23:34).  The respectful heart says, “I will be  
considerate of you no matter what!” 
Jesus was compassionate! How difficult it must have 
been at times for the human side of Jesus to maintain a 
heart of compassion for the cruel and heartless  
self-seekers.  Yet, Jesus did not just “possess” compassion, 
but He “exhibited” compassion.  Scripture says that “He 
was moved with compassion” for the multitudes  
(Matt. 9:36).  His sympathetic feeling of pity for His  
shepherd-less creation was so deep that He could not but 
do something to alleviate their distress.  The  
compassionate heart says, “I feel for you and I want to 
help you!” 
     How humble, respectful and compassionate are 
we?  We need to treat others the way our Lord did! 
 

R. Senior 

-Kimberly Senior’s father Tony, underwent surgery this past 
week for a blockage. While operating, the doctors found he 
has Stage 4 colon cancer. He was able to come off the  
ventilator, his eyes are open & he’s talking. Please keep him in 
your prayers for his long recovery ahead.  
-Please keep all those affected in the war in the middle east. 
Prayers for the victims & their families caught in the crossfire. 
-Please keep Kate (Senior) & Josh Garcia in your prayers as 
they are expecting a baby in March! Congratulations! 
-Please keep Shawn Johnson’s daughter Paige in your  
prayers as she is having family issues. Please continue to keep 
Shawn BJ in your prayers. Her MRI is scheduled for October 
26th & she has a biopsy scheduled for Oct. 17th. Please pray 
the doctors are able to find the problem & alleviate her pain. 
-Please keep David House in your prayers. He had a double 
ablation this past Wednesday.  
-Russell Capshaw asked for prayers for his daughter Cienna. 
She now has a job & with her responsibilities of school, 
household chores & her job, it leaves her with just Sunday off. 
Please keep her in your prayers so that she may prioritize 
God in her busy schedule. 
-Lynn Nothstein is feeling a little better but is still required 
to do PT. please keep her in your prayers. 
-Prayers for Elias Hernandez III for direction in his life. 
-Continue to keep Debbie T Nelson’s in your prayers.  
Services for her mother-in-law Sarah were held this past 
Thursday. Also, pray that Debbie finds a treatment that will 
work for her eyes.  
-Please keep Bob & Robin Murray in your prayers as they 
travel this week.  
-Prayers for Dale & Danny Donaghe &  their time together 
last weekend. Praise God the progress Danny is making.  
Continues prayers for Dale & Sharon as they tirelessly care 
for their family. 
-Please keep Roy Senior’s father-in-law  Jerry Kinnon, had 5 
stents placed in his arteries & is home feeling much better fol-
lowing his heart attack. 
-Please keep Betty & Raul Alvarado in your prayers. Betty’s 
mother is very ill & not expected to survive. They are  
missionaries in Panama that we supported for many years. 

THOUGHT FOR TODAY 

The more you walk with God, the harder it is to scrape your knee. 

SCRIPTURE FOR TODAY 

                          WHAT’S HAPPENING THIS WEEK 

Oct. 15th       Morning Class @ 9:30 AM 

             Worship @ 10:30 AM    

                          Evening Worship @ 5 PM 

             Diane Hemeon’s birthday 

        18th         Evening Service @ 6:30 PM 

        21st         Men’s Breakfast @ Tom’s @ 8:30 AM 

The Sovereign Lord is my strength; He makes my feet like  
the feet of a deer, He enables me to tread on the heights. 

~Habakkuk 3:19 

OUR MONTHLY POLUCK 

Our monthly is today following morning worship. Please see 
Sharon Donaghe with any questions. A short devo will  

directly follow the potluck. This will conclude our worship 
for the day. 

BRIDGE HOUSE SIGN UPS 

There are sign-up sheets in the foyer for the Bridge House 
meal that is to be served 10/28/23. please take a minute & 

see how you can help. 

CONGRATULATIONS 

Dave & Vikki McGee are great grandparents! Georgia Louise 
Schaad Lane was born to Garrett & Rachael Lane in Texas. 

Shelley & Grady drove down in an RV so Shelley could  
remain isolated as she just finished Chemo the week before. 

Everyone is doing fine! God is good! 


